
Island-wide Curbside Recycling Starts in 
November 
The City’s Department of  Environmental 
Service will implement the first of  four phases 
of  its island-wide rollout of  the curbside 
recycling program starting  November 3. 
Approximately 39,000 homes on the North 
Shore (Mokuleia to Sunset), and in East 
Honolulu (Kuliouou to Manoa, Kapahulu) 
and Kailua (including Lanikai) join the pilot 
communities of  Mililani and Hawaii Kai in 
the automated pickup of  refuse, recyclables 
and green waste. For most households, 
current collection days remain the same 
— Monday/Thursday, Tuesday/Friday or 
Wednesday/Saturday. A few neighborhoods change collection 
days. A two-month transition period allows residents to adjust to 
the new system. Twice-weekly refuse collection continues along 
with the added recycling pickup. This gives residents time to get 
used to sorting recyclable material into the blue and green carts 
and to determine if  additional carts are needed.

Beginning the week of  January 12, 2009, the second refuse 
pickup will be eliminated. Refuse will be collected once per 
week and recycling will be collected once per week, alternating 
weekly between mixed recyclables (blue cart) and green waste 
(green cart). An instructional brochure is attached to the inside 
of  blue carts for homes in East Honolulu, and inside green 
carts for Kailua and the North Shore communities. In addition, 
information about collection schedules and tips for sorting can 
be found online at www.opala.org. City recycling specialists 
can also be reached at 768-3200 to assist with questions and 
requests for additional carts.

Council Focuses on Sustainability Initiatives
As Chair of  the Planning and Sustainability Committee, 
Councilmember Gary Okino has received and reviewed numerous 
proposals regarding the construction of  “green buildings” in 
Honolulu and how to encourage such development as part of  
the City’s overall effort to promote sustainability and energy 
efficiency. Based on concerns expressed by the building and 

Djou Bill Allows Immediate Benefit of Tax 
Exemption
Bill 62, introduced by Councilmember Charles Djou, would 
allow new homeowners who purchase property on Oahu as 
their primary residence to receive their real property tax 
exemptions immediately following filing of  their exemption 
application. Currently, a loophole in the ordinance results 
in new homeowners paying full property taxes until the 
following assessment year. Due to property exemption 
application deadlines, some homeowners must wait as 
long as 15 months to receive their exemption, leaving 
them to pay full property taxes on the total assessed value. 
Bill 62 would allow the real property tax exemption to be 
taken by new homeowners immediately after purchase 
and will be calculated and prorated monthly immediately 
following receipt of  the exemption application. Bill 62 will 
be considered for First Reading at the City Council meeting 
on November 12 at 10:00 a.m. 

Continues on back.

Upcoming Council and Committee Meetings

Wednesday, November 12
10:00 a.m. City Council – Morning Session
2:00 p.m. City Council – Afternoon Session

Tuesday, November 18
9:00 a.m. Committee on Zoning

  Chair: Rod Tam
1:00 p.m.  Committee on Planning and Sustainability

  Chair: Gary Okino

Wednesday, November 19
9:00 a.m. Committee on Budget

  Chair: Todd Apo
1:00 p.m. Committee on Executive Matters

  Chair: Ann Kobayashi
3:00 p.m. Committee on Affordable Housing and 

Economic Development
  Chair: Romy Cachola

Thursday, November 20
9:30 a.m. Committee on Transportation and Public Works

  Chair: Nestor Garcia
1:00 p.m. Committee on Intergovernmental Affairs

  Chair: Charles Djou 
2:30 p.m. Committee on Public Health, Safety and Welfare

  Chair: Donovan Dela Cruz
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trades industry about mandates, Okino has prepared a new bill 
for review by the City’s Planning and Permitting Department. 
Okino’s draft bill would provide a real property tax (RPT) 
exemption (on the assessed building value only) for select 
new construction that voluntarily obtains LEED (Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental Design) certification. The duration 
of  the RPT exemption would vary with the level of  the LEED 
certification obtained. The bill and its exemptions would apply 
only to new structures that qualify under the “LEED for New 
Construction” standard, including all new commercial, office, 
institutional, industrial, and high-rise residential buildings. Not 
included would be residential buildings with less then three 
habitable stories, and major renovations of  existing applicable 
structures.

Okino believes his proposal has a number of  merits:
• It’s voluntary rather than mandatory, and employs an incentive 

rather than a stick. 
• It offers a preference to proceed with green building promotion 

on an incremental basis as opposed to attempting an all-
encompassing approach.

• The payback (RPT exemption) should more than offset the 
private cost involved in obtaining LEED certification.

• It does not put any extra processing, review or enforcement 
burden on the city’s DPP, but is implemented entirely by the 
private sector in concert with representatives of  the U.S. 
Green Building Council. 

Okino intends to work with DPP to develop and pass appropriate 
and effective legislation to significantly advance efforts in 
ensuring a sustainable future for Oahu.

Councilmember Donovan Dela Cruz had also introduced his own 
resolution in February to establish an advisory working group to 
educate, advise and assist the City in its effort to increase the 
use of  sustainable planning, design, and construction practices. 
According to the United States Green Building Council (USGBC), 
a nonprofit building industry organization based in Washington, 
D.C, building construction and operation accounts for 65% of  
electricity consumption, 36% of  energy use, 30% of  greenhouse 
gas emissions, 30% of  raw materials use, 30% of  waste output, 
and 12% of  potable water consumption. Many jurisdictions 
throughout the United States have adopted LEED standards 
for building Construction as a means of  improving the energy 
and environmental performance of  buildings. Dela Cruz’s 
resolution would encourage the administration to establishes 
a building sustainability working group of  building industry, 
environmental advocates, and land use experts to educate, 
advise and assist the council in its efforts to increase the use 
of  sustainable planning, design and construction practices. 
Key objectives include reviewing previously prepared studies 
and plans, developing a process map for increasing the use of  
sustainable planning, design and construction practices in the 
private sector and presenting recommendations to the council. 
Dela Cruz proposed that the working group be composed of  
representatives from the American Institute of  Architects, United 
States Green Building Council, Urban Land Institute, American 
Society of  Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers, 

Board of  Water Supply, Building Industry Association, General 
Contractor’s Association, Sierra Club, Land Use Research 
Foundation, American Council of  Engineering Companies, and 
Hawaii Developers’ Council.

Resolution Urges Return of County Surcharge 
by State 
In January 2007, the city established a one-half  percent 
surcharge on the state tax (county surcharge) to help fund 
a mass transit system on Oahu. The state is reimbursed the 
costs of  assessment, collection and disposition of  the tax in the 
amount of  ten percent of  the gross proceeds. According to a 
department of  taxation report, the state collected $187,903,947 
of  county surcharge proceeds for fiscal year 2008 and retained 
$18,790,395 of  that amount as its reimbursement for the costs 
of  assessment collection. However, based on reports that detail 
the level of  staffing and funding necessary to administer the 
county surcharge collections, only 23 positions costing $749,876 
for fiscal year 2008 and 20 positions costing $700,508 for fiscal 
year 2009 are needed to support the collection of  the surcharge. 
The state report further indicates that just 60 percent of  those 
positions’ work time was spent on general excise and county 
surcharge tax related matters, with the other 40 percent spent on 
individual income tax, business income tax, tax clearance, and 
other state tax mailers. Resolution 243 urges the state legislature 
to return to the City all proceeds of  the county surcharge on 
state excise tax not needed to administer the surcharge. 
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